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fter The War Between the States began, President 
Jefferson Davis addressed the Congress of the 
Confederate States of America to establish a Bureau of 
Indian Affairs.1 While the North was apathetic concerning 

the plight of American Indians2, the South determinedly created a 
positive relationship with “Indian Country.”3 In May 1861 Confederate 
envoy Albert Pike arrived in Indian Territory so that he could negotiate 
treaty terms with American Indians who were originally from the 
South.4 Pike found that most Choctaws, Chickasaws, Creeks and 
Seminoles immediately allied themselves with the Confederacy,5 but 
Cherokees were conflicted and bitterly divided just as other 
Americans. Still others in Indian Territory wanted neutrality.6 After 
their careful consideration, most American Indians living in Indian 
Territory or a confederated state believed that siding with the 
Confederacy was in their best interest.7 
 

Confederate treaties were quite extensive, explicit, and inclusive 
which American Indians viewed favorably; one such treaty presented 
national sovereignty, confederate citizenship possibilities, and an 
entitled delegate in the Confederate House of Representatives.8 
However, the situation was far from ideal despite treaty promises.9 
American Indian Confederate soliders, who were expecting arms; 
supplies; and pay, got little or none.10 Confederate units often 
commandeered supplies that were designated for Indian Territory 
confederates.11 Such events caused friction between high ranking 
Confederate military leaders.12 
 

The Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, and Seminole; who were 
collectively known as the “Five Civilized Tribes;” were not the only 
native groups to engage in The War Between the States. Many 
American Indians fought on both sides of The War such as the: 
Caddoes, Delaware, Kickapoo, Miami, Osage, Pottawatomie, Quapaws, 
Shawnee, and Wichitas.13 The pro-Union Pimas in Arizona Territory 
successfully routed Confederate forces.14 American Indians were 
located east of the Mississippi River; Choctaws, who lived in 
Mississippi, formed a battalion.15 Other American Indian Confederates 
were from Tennessee, North Carolina, and Kentucky.16 
 

American Indians filled the Confederate ranks from private to the 
highest levels of military leadership. Some of the most notable Indian 
Territory Confederate leaders and supporters were: 

• Winchester Colbert– Colbert was a pro-Confederacy 
Chickasaw Nation Governor and delegate during Pike’s 
treaty negotiation,17 

• John Jumper– Jumper, a Seminole Nation citizen, served as a  
Lieutenant Colonel,18 19 

• Daniel N. McIntosh– McIntosh was Creek Nation citizen and 
a Colonel20 who was in the Battle of Honey Springs, 

• Stand Watie– Watie was a Cherokee Nation statesmen and 
successful General,21 

• Allen Wright– Wright was a highly educated Choctaw Nation 
citizen and a delegate during Pike’s treaty negotiation; 
Wright served as a private.22 

The War muster rolls had hundreds of enlistees with interesting 
names:23 John Bear Meat,24 Samuel Cat,25 Thomas Chubby,26 Frog,27 
Hogshooter,28 Konshattountzchette (or Flying Cloud),29 and George 
Washington.30 On April 9, 1865 a pro-Union Seneca at Appomattox 
Courthouse copied an order issued by General Ulysses S. Grant;31 
Donehogawa, also known as Ely S. Parker, was made a Brigadier 
General the last day of The War.32 

American Indian Confederates participated in many battles, 
skirmishes, and reconnoiters; but some actions were not battle 
related. During The War Between the States American Indian 
Confederate situations included, 

• Engaging in warfare– Battle of Honey Springs, with nearly 
8000 American Indians, was the largest battle in Indian 
Territory,33 

• Performing search and rescue– After a disastrous train 
wreck occurred that was a few miles east of Newton 
Station, Mississippi; a detail of Choctaw Confederates 
risked their lives by jumping into a flooded river to save the 
lives of their Confederate brethren,34 

• Being prisoners of war– Not long after the formation of 
Major J. W. Pierce’s Mississippi Choctaw Battalion the unit 
was immediately dispersed, and a few Confederates were 
taken captive;35 The American Indian Confederate 
prisoners of war were sent to New York where they were 
paraded in the streets for the entertainment of onlookers.36 

 

Not all American Indians were concerned with The War Between 
the States. American Indians beyond the frontier usually had 
relations with Union forces. Battles did ensue but not because of 
North-South ideologies. One of the most disturbing events was 
committed during The War.37 In November of 1864 troops, who 
were led by Union Colonel John M. Chivington, attacked a band of 
inoffensive Cheyenne and Arapaho camping near Sand Creek, 
Colorado Territory.38 Most of the victims were women and 
children.39 The Colonel was later brought before a U. S. 
Congressional hearing.40 Chivington, a former minister, once wrote: 
“I am fully satisfied that to kill the red rebels is the only way to have 
peace and quiet.”41 
 

Positive remarks were also said. Colonel Richard M. Gano 
remarked that “not the least of the glorious results of this 
achievement is the increased goodwill of the Indian and white 
troops toward each other.”42 Albert Pike, at the time a Brigadier 
General, once said: “it is important that our Indians should have our 
troops by their side that they may not conclude that they are 
fighting for us only and not equally for themselves.”43 During the 
surrender at Appomattox General Robert E. Lee quoted: “I’m glad 
to see one real American is here.” 44 A compliment to Ely S. Parker 
after Lee noticed Parker was an American Indian. All these positive 
remarks were said by Confederate officers. 
 

After the War ended, the once divided nations reunited and a new 
era of treaty making began. For allying themselves with the 
Confederates, harsh reparative terms were put into effect such as 
the reduction of Indian Territory land.45 All in all approximately 
12,000 American Indians46 served in the Confederate military 
during The War Between the States. Years later during 
Confederate reunions American Indians were praised and honored 
for deeds done47 while serving in the mighty forces of the 
Confederates States of America. ------ ROBERT BRUCE FERGUSON 
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